ASRMC Senate Meeting November 5, 2015

Call to order (5:33)

Zach: Present
Jack: Present
Karan: Present
Alicia: Present
Dan: Present
Wyatt: Present
Rachel: Present
Tucker: Present
Marcus: Present
Keenan: Present
Molly: Present
Alexis: Missing
Tessa: Present
Krystal: Present
Matthew: Present

Guests

Shadya Dresky
    - Young women in business

Announcements
    DeRosier room for meeting next week
    Constituency survey -
        Zach P. would like everyone to ask 5 members of their constituency about several topics including the Grill and increasing activity fee.

(5:38)

Last week's minutes 5:38

Karan motions to approve last week’s minutes
Alicia seconds
Motion passes unanimously

Alexis arrives

Group photos 5:49
Young women in business
   Thanks for helping get the club started
   They have already had two great guest speakers
   Their next meeting is Nov. 17th

Financial Report
   $631.62

Committee updates

Publications Committee
   Website updates postponed until Black Tie Blue Jeans

Student Relations

Education Committee
Student advisory meeting was held.
Dan M. reported good discussion / ideas
He will be summarizing the input and presenting it to the rest of ASRMC on Nov. 12th

Executive Committee
Committee heads and Jack met on Wed. Nov 4th.

Club Charters
Rocky GSA
   Marcus motions to approve charter
   Karan seconds
   No further discussion

   Abstaining
   Mathew

   Motion passes

Cadet corps

Mathew makes a motion to approve the club charter
Alexis seconds
Motion passes unan

no proposals
New Business
Tessa
- Pass the helmet at the next football game to collect funds for vets
  - Asking for 8 volunteers

  Miriam (bookstore) wants to team up with Rocktivities, and housing to do a big star wars trivia thing
  possible proposal next week.

Adjourned 6:00